NOVEMBER LIVE MUSIC
Green River Eddy’s Tap Room & Grill
@Saluda Outfitters, 435 Main St.
Friday, Nov. 5, 7-10 p.m. | Down Time Habit hails from Forest City. This band will make its
debut at Saluda Outfitter’s live music venue bringing some classic rock and blues to the stage.
The four-member band loves classic rock music of the 70’s and 80’s.
Saturday, Nov. 6, 7-10 p.m. | J. Stephens & The Stubborn Hearts of Spartanburg is led by
soulful singer/songwriter Jonathan Stephens. This three-piece group brings soulful Americana,
folk rock to the stage.
Friday, Nov. 12, 7-10 p.m. | Alex Saunders & The Big Jay will offer some of your favorite
covers along with lots of originals you will only hear at our Saluda Outfitters live music venue.
Saluda resident Alex Saunders is joined by musician James Kale. Check them out for a great
evening.
Saturday, Nov. 13, 7-10 p.m. | Howl in the Valley is an Americana trio out of Upstate South
Carolina. The band’s self-titled EP and live EP "Rock Candy Sessions" are available now
wherever you listen to music. The band’s soulful music includes “lyric, melody and goose
bump” inducing harmonies.
Friday, Nov. 19, 7-10 p.m. | Chris Ferree & Medicine Crow is a five-piece, neo-traditional
Native Americana rock band with world, jazz, and blues influences. Chris is a four-time Silver
Arrow Award recipient for outstanding contributions to the Native American music industry.
Saturday, Nov. 20, 7-10 p.m. | Exit 83 Band plays a wide variety of 80’s and 90’s country and
southern rock. The band consists of lead guitarist Darrell Johnson, Heath Fowler lead singer and
rhythm, Jerry Hipp on drums, and Dale Wells on bass.
Friday, Nov. 26, 7-10 p.m. | 28 Pages is a rock band with unique musical elements from
multiple genres that loves to make great music for the enjoyment live music lovers!
Saturday, Nov. 27, 7-10 p.m. | Unknown Stranger returns to our live music venue to share
some fast paced and entertaining rock, country, funk and soul. This band always inspires a fun
time.

*Great food *Great Drink *Great Music *Great Fun

